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TRADE A T  HOME
I f  jo u  tpend ■ doUmr st horn* f m  

lave tome hope of gettinc tt tack; U 
jou  don’t, 700 Jost tpend c doUw.

NL'MBElt 13

Housing Authority Buys Land 
As Site For Low Rent Units

above arc Coach Jack 
members of his 1950 
School "A "  football 

^ u w n  m the picture are: 
row, left to right: Dale

Cook, manager. Lefty Sublett,; Pelfrey, Herbert Coats, and Bill Brunkenhoefer, Hughes McCrary,
Freddy Smith, Sonny MtCrea, | Bennie, manager,
Doc Dawson. Reo Evans. Bobby I Tup row, left to right: Robert __
Black. Bobby Cleveland, Jim Bas- i Jackson, Gene Voss, David P ip-' Everett and Jack” kisner. (phot 
.sett, Wayne Rumsey, Dwaine pen, Jimmy Webb, Irvin Allen ‘ by Osborn).

Leo Farmer, Donald Watts, Doug 
Johnson, J. C. Suggs. Coach Jack

he Gay 
ilosoplwr

By J. W. S.
WITH Mr. Wild Bill 

i€j Hollywood western 
n. in Cisco yesterday, 

being photographed by 
>born, and the picture 
provide the cover page 

for the January Issue of 
'le Sadd le.
k1 .Mr. Wild Bill why he 
s guns, in such movies 

Bill llickiK'k, backward, 
words, the gun butt-s 
1 tl forward And Bill 
that It was to help his 

iseeing as how the guns 
heavy.

lid Bill IS a very hand- 
indeed He likes the 
- the chicken He has 

movies and .shortly will 
ither. He works for Re- 

n e t  u res
% ild  Bill wa.s Tommy 
,'p T j xan. They've bought 

ill strings of rodeo stock 
111 stage rodeos over the 

next year. Maybe some- 
_ ODuld be worked out to 

lit ttwn  here for a rodeo.

W m  GLAD that Wild Bill 
stapted Kandy Steffen's invita- 

iJv Ita to appear in the Christmas 
S taVto here Saturday. He left 

at home and when luî t 
IW Randy he was hunting 

„  I ..iiTlT »■ *'“  owns a convertible 
■J kr tor Bill to ride in. If you

I MW and would like to drive 
HU in-tti. parade, call Randy at 
iK k  in the Saddle Magazine.

SINCE CI.SCO'S annual Chnst- 
WSpande promi.scs much in the 
My e f  entertainment and i.s cx- 
ectod to draw a record crowil. 
m un^fHtand that the WBAP- 
*V tanwra crew will be here to 
Um it ell for showing over their 
tleriiiM i station.
Old fcnta Claus will be here, 

i  Coyne, to give out candy and 
0 (TM t all of the kiddies.

1931 Holidays Are 
Set At Meeting 
Of Credit Ass’ii

Members of the Merchants 
Credit Association voted to ob
serve four holidays in 1951 at 
their monthly business meeting 
Monday night at the Chamber 
■ f Ccinrm-ree.

A committee composed of both 
credit association and Cliamber 
of Com.ncrce workers recommen
ded the holiday program after 
making a survey of neighboring 
c'ties. Tile four holidays to be 
observed are: January 1, July 
•!. Tlianksgiving and Christinas

M-rchants voted to Iteep their 
stores open until 7 p .ni ., be
ginning Dee. 20 and running thro
ugh Saturday, Dee. 23, for the 
benefit of Christinas shoppers.

Chairman Charles Graham re
in rt"d that adequate funds had 
been subscribed for financing the 
Christmas Lighting program. He 
praised the work of his ci>mittee 
and the cooperation of Cisco 
merchants in making possible 
the i.eason's prog.-am.

It was voted to continue the 
policy of having a quarterly 
luncheon program.

President George Boyd aptiain- 
ted a committee to serve during 
the coming year as follows:

Public relations - - J W. Sit- 
ton, Mrs. Barton Philpott and 
Ean Burroughs.

Membership and finance - - 
,S H- Nance. A. G. Sander and 
Charles S Sandler.

Legislative committee - - All 
directors.

Trade extension - - E G .  Dam
ron, Nick Miller. Austin Flint. 
A D. Anderson and Homer Ker- 
guson.

Atlendanee - - J. W, Slaugh- 
te., Catherine Cunningham, Char
les Graham and Lannic Mancill.

Vice-President E. L. Jackson 
presided in the absence of Mr. 
Boyd. \

CARLISLE WELL FLOWS ON TEST 
TO INDICATE FIELD EXTENSION

A north extension for the Ow'- 
ens oil field, five miles northeast 
of Cisco, appeared certain today 
with reports that the Cooper- 
Hemphill No. 2 Carlisle flowed 
gas and oil on a drill stem test 
Wednesday morning.

Drilled to 3,3«2 feet, the drill 
bit went three feet into the Lake 
Sand before the test was run. Gas 
appeared almost immediately and 
oil flowed in about an hour and a 
half. Oil men believed the well 
would be a good one.
Pipe will be set before comple

tion work begins, probably this 
weekend. The well is a northern 
offset to Cooper-Hcmphill’s No. 
I Curlisle, which was completed 
naturally with a potential of 
about 200 barrels per day.

Officials of the company indi
cated that any future develop
ment plans for their 80-acre 
lease would await the new y'car.

In the same area, Bankline Oil 
Company’s No. 2 A. V. Clark had 
set pipe and was awaiting com
pletion work Some 18 feet of 
the Lake sand was cored in this 
well.

Bankline was moving to tha 
location for their second well 
cn the Jesse H. Reynolds lease.

F'ailure was reported in a 
southeast '-xtanszon effort for 
the new field when the L. W. 
Dougla.s No. 1 J. G. Harlow, loc
ated near the Joy Drive-In thea
ter, failed to find the Lake sand 
P'ay sector. Deepened to the 
Ranger lime, no oil was reported. 
It was understood the hole was

to be plugged and abandoned.
Oil men were watching devel

opments today in the Elliott and 
Red No. 1 W. D. Hopper, a w ild
cat some nine miles southwest 
of Cisco. Drilled to the Ellen- 
bcrgicr, the hole was plugged 
back to the Caddo lime early to
day for initial completion ef- 
foil.s. No reports were available 
cn the project, but a good show 
had been logged in that section.

H EITES TEXAS BOOK

DALLAS. Dec. 13. — William 
A. Owens, bom in Pin Hook, La
mar County, Texas, and now a 
member of the faculty of Colum
bia University, is the author of 
a collection of Texas folk songs 
and ballads, published this week 
by the S. M. U. Press and the 
Texas Folklore Society.

Owens spent ten years collect
ing the songs for ’ 'Texas Folk 
Songs.”  He went up and down 
the roads an pigtrails of Tc,xa,s 
seeking out people who were 
’'alius fixilin’ around after songs," 
as one old ladye told him.

TAX  BOOK REVISED

The Treasurery Department 
has revised its "Your Federal In
come Tax” booklet to include 
law changes and the boks now- 
are on sale by the Superintend
ent of Documents, Washington, 
for 25 cents, according to infor
mation here.

THE PR E.SS IS beginning to re- 
elva manerous letters 'for old 
iMta. Every last one of them 
fill be publi.-.hed in the Decem- 

_ T ^ t o  Christmas edition. All 
^hiUirni in the Ci.seo area are in- 

X 'Tited to lend their Santa letters 
•  The Pre;.:

OUR SCOUTS report that Mr. 
Fee, the .sailor man, has ar- 

at Guam and his sea legs 
t.ta'e normal again. He was 

•  job in one of the Navy's 
tocre and expected to be 

of Guam for 18 to 24
aoaitas.

T m  NANCE Motm- Company 
vaClMn^g another show today— 

IN B ^ o d e l Ford truck. They 
lisplaycd 1951 model 

,, report a very sucecss- 
'ul 'iliiilfcg . The A-G Motor Co.

lut their 1951 Chevrolet 
, _— unvei l ed last Satur- 

h attracting many vis-

HLL MEET
i of the John William 
No. 123 of the Amcri- 

on will hold a regular 
Nhly business meeting at 

I Hall at 7:30 p. m. 
it was announced to-

m
Life Ine. Loans 4 per cent 

■d one third nt TOUR Bnnk 
la Clnoe Mhr. W. O. t. C.

'.•IIOC’KET AHEAD1 
with Oldsmoblln 

Motor Company, SaaUanS

Scraiiloii Girls 
Divide Two Tilts

Cisco and .Scranton girls’ bas
ketball teams divideti two games 
last Friday night at the new com
munity gym. The Scranton "B" 
team was defeated by the Cisco 
"B " team, 26 to 24. Scranton ’ 'A ” 
girls won over Cisco by a 18-to-14 
score.
On Monday night of this week. 

Cross Plains teams defeated the 
the Scranton Boys ”A " team, the 
girls "A ” team and the Scranton
B" team.
Scranton teams will enter the 

Cisco tournament this week. On 
Monday night of next week, the 
Cross Plains grade school teams 
arc scheduled to visit Scranton 
for game.s.

Attendance at Scranton's game 
this year has been good.

A & P Announces Fund 
To Give Employees

Additional compensation total
ing $2,500,000 will be di.stributcd 
among employees of The Great 
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company 
on December 16, it was announc
ed today by John A. Hartford, 
chairman of the board.

All A  & P employees through
out the country with six months 
or more service will participate 
in the pre-holiday cash distribu
tion. Last year the company 
voted $2,250,000 additional com
pensation.

FA R VIER  O F  T H E  W E E K  . . . .

Walter Agnew Has Seen 64 Years Of 
Farming And Ranching In County

Walter Agnew, who now lives 
at 309 West 10th, has seen 64 
years of farming and ranching 
in Eastland County. From the 
time he was a little boy of seven 
years on his father's farm until 
he retired in 1945, Mr. Agnew 
has been busy either farming 
or trading in livestock.

Born on a farm near Long
view, Walter Agnew first came 
to Eastland County at the age 
of two. He says that the only 
thing he remembers of early 
years in the county is that they 
lived in a tent. Later, he and 
his folks moved into a log cabin 
which his father had built on 
his farm, which was located one 
mile south of what is nov/ Ris
ing Star.

While still in His teens, young 
f'armer Agnew met a beautiful 
young lady by the name of Mag
gie Nunally. Miss Maggie was 
from Lamar County in East Tex
as. They recall that their first 
date was to a Baptist camp meet
ing at Union Grove. Soon after, 
they became Mr. and Mrs.

With a twinkle in his eyes and 
a slight grin, referring to iiis 
wedding 55 years ago, Mr Ag
new .says, "That broke me from 
stealing . . . you see, I kinda
stole my wife." However, Mrs. 
Agnew says that after her par
ents learned her husband's mis- 
chevious nature, they forgave him 
and were proud to have him as 
a son-in-law.

Ten years after their marriage, 
they moved on the first farm that 
they could call their own. This 
farm was located a mile north 
of Dothan. HoW' much did it 
cost? $5.00 an acre - - but that 
was 45 years ago. Tlicy recall 
buying another farm several 
years later for $2.00 an acre.

The main crops on the Agnew 
farm in those days were cotton 
and corn. And, although he 
laised some cattle, Mr. Agnew 
has always been most interested 
in horses. There is little doubt 
but v.nat he has traded more 
horses than any man in this part 
of the country.

Thinking of the past, both Mr. 
and Mrs. Agnew agree that their 
blessings have been many. More 
than everything else, they arc 
thankful for their six living chil- 
dten - - three sons and three 
daughters.

Like their father, the sons arc 
interested in cattle and all three 
operate a ranch of their own. 
demon, the eldest, has a fram 
about five miles northwest of 
Cisco. Rev. Mart Agnew, an 
ordained Baptist minister who 
lives in Cisco, is now pastor of 
churches at Okra and New Hope, 
and looks after his ranch during 
his .spare time during the week. 
Arlin, another rancher, is em
ployed by the Cisco Water De
partment.

The three daughters, all of 
Cisco, arc Mrs. Ed Hucstis (Ola), 
Mrs. Paul Hue.stis (Ruth), and 
Mrs. Richard Turknett (Hazel).

Mr. and Mrs. Agnew are now 
enjoying life by “taking it easy.” 
Almost every day, however, Mr. 
Agnew walks over Cisco to get 
his daily exercise. He explains 
that he has three "Offices" - - 
ct Whiz's Service Station, Slaugh
ter’s Reliable Produce, and at the 
fire station.

This friendly elderly couple 
have many friends in Cisco and 
Eastland County. Nearly every 
Lord's Day they attend worship 
services together at the East 
Cisco Baptist Church. i

Civil Service To 
Fill Jobs For 
Various Agencies

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission today announc
ed the follow,'ing examinations: 
Occupational Analyst, Informa
tion Specialist, Engineer, and Ju
nior Agricultural Assistant.

Occupational Analyst positions, 
paying from $3,825 to $6,400 a 
year, are located in the Depart
ment of Defense (including the 
Departments of the A ir Force, 
Army, and Navy), the Depart
ment of Labor, and other Federal 
agencies in Washington, D. C., and 
vicinity. To qualify or experience 
and education in one or more 
fields of personnel administration 
they may also be required to take 
a written test.

Information bpc'clalist positions 
also paying from $3,825 to $6,400 
a year, arc located in the Depart
ment of State and other agencies 
in New York and in Washington, 
D. C., and vicinity. No written 
test IS required of applicants for 
these positions. To qualify, they 
mu.st have had responsibile ex 
perience in a field of public com
munication. College study, in
cluding courses in English com
position or journalism, may be 
substituted for part of the re
quired experience.

The Engineer examination in
cludes all branches of engineer
ing. The positions to be filled pay 
from $4,600 to $6,400 a year and 
are located in various Federal 
agencies in Washington, D. C, and 
vicinity. Sanitary Engineer po
sitions m the U. S. Public Health 
Service located throughout the 
t.he country will also be filled. 
To qualify for these positlon.s, 
applicants must meet a basic re- 
q'aircrncnt of appropiate college 
education, experience in techni
cal engineering, or both. In ad
dition, they must have had pro
fessional engineering exp».Ticnce; 
graduate study in engineering 
may b substituted for part of 
this additional exp*.'riencc.

The Junior Agriculturcal Assis
tant examination covers the fol
lowing options: Agricultual ec
onomist, agronomist, animal hus
bandman (including animal phy
siologist), botanist (including 
histologist), entomologist (in 
cluding agriculturist), fishedy 
biologist, forester, geneticist, 
horticulturist, plant pathologist, 
plant quarantine inspector, poul- 
tr> husbandman, soil scientist 
(soil classification and mapping), 
statistician, wildlife biologist, and 
zoologist (parasitology), includ
ing nematologist. The majority 
of positions to be filled are locat
ed in the Department o ' Agri
culture and the Departm'-nt of 
the Interior in Washington, D. C., 
and throughout the United States. 
The beginning .salary for the.se 
positions is $3,100 a year. To 
qualify, applicants must pass a 
written test and in addition must 
have completed a 4-ycar college 
course in the optional field for 
which they apply.

Full infor:iiation about these 
examinations and application 
forms may be secured from the 
Commission’s LxK’al Secretary, 
Sam King located at Cisco I>ost 
Office.

CONSTRUCTION Gr St?,509,000 
DALLAS SKYSenATHR BEGINS

General contraet uas awanli tl reeently for eonstruetion of the 
S17,300,tK)0 new Kepublic National Bank I’ ltiluing. J. \V. Untcsoii 
Co,, Inc., of Dallas, received the contract, and work has already 
proceeded. Soaring 60D feet, the new Republic home will rise 
36 stories above the ground. In addition, there will he four 
stories below grmuid. .Motor hanking and parking facilities will 
be included. The building is c.xpectcd to be completed in about 
two years.

Meeting Is Held 
Tuesday To Help 
Cilv ( Contractors

The Hol ing Authority of the 
Cit> of ( : to to :-!> announced 
the pjit'ha^e nearly four City 
block.-' Ilf band a.- a .ite for the 50 
low-rent dv.eairiL units to be er
ected here early m 1951 as a part 
of a national prf gram.

The land he- along Highway 
80. betv.. en the highway and the 
Ea>t W,i;d Sih(»il in East Cisco, 
and w-o pureha.-.-d from Dr. F 
M. Oldhan:, 1« •. dentist. Con
sideration was $2,976 cash. De- 
ta.h of the transfer were handled 
fnr the authority by Willard 
White, local attorney

The pri'perty purcha.scd by the 
authority con.i..-ted <d all of Lob. 
1 ana 4 an-J part of lots 2 and 3, 
Block 122, City of Cisco The 
site ha. been approved by both 
the .-tate and national housing 
agencie.;

Bids for -on.-tiuetion of the 50 
briek veneer will b<- opened by 
the Housing Authority here on 

.January 9, 19.51 Besides the 50 
: Unit.,, a d'A-i .huK will be erected 
for a caretaKt-r I.0jter, two sep- 
erati units whi be erected for 
colored veupancy

A group of local men interested 
in bidding f «r sub-Contract met 
With Architect Paul G Bentley 
and members of the Authority 
Tuesday morning at the Chamber 
of Commerce. In.-tractions were 
given on material specificmtions 
and on the pn cedure for seeking 
sub-contract...

Authont'. Chairman S. H. 
Nar.ee r'-pi.ited Lhat considerable 
interest ha.- been sh"wn in the 
pri.j.et, indicatin'; that a large 
number t f bid.- m-. v bt submitted.

ClirislL Science 
Lecture Ylaiined

W ILDCAT IS STAKED

A. B. Bradle.v of Eastland has 
made location to drill a wildcat 
oil well two miles ca.st of East- 
land, according to reporbs here. 
His well will be the No. 1 Mrs. 
M. E. Holcomb. Location is in 
the John House Survey. Permit 
calls for 3,600 feet with rotary 
equipment.

MILK PRICE UP
The price of milk wa.s advanc

ed onc-cent per quart by two 
Abilene dairies Tuesday, accord
ing to reporbs here. Other dair
ies there and elsewhere in West 
Texas wero expi-eted to follow 
suite, observers believed.

FOR SALE — Krochler Living 
Room Suite, almost new cover — 
1410 Bullard — Phone 870-J. 14

Baptist Conference 

Held In Breekenridiie
The all-day Baptist workers 

conference was held at the First 
Baptist Church in Breckenridge 
on Tuesday, December 12

The members attending from 
Cisco found the program interest
ing and inspirational. The con
ference wos opened with a song 
service lead by Rev. H D Blau 
of Cisco, followed by a devotional 
by Rev. Thomas of Carbon.

Rev, Ralph T. Wooten of Cisco 
gave the program part, "Place of 
the Local Church in Our For
eign Missions." Rev. Van O. Mar
tin of Rising Star gave, "How Lo
cal Churches Can Promote the 
Foreign Mission program

The Sermon was delivered by 
Rev, Joe Self of .Vlbany and then 
the convention wa.- dismissed for 
lunch.

At 1 o'clock, a board meeting 
and W. M. U program was con
ducted with the Rev. John M 
Thomas, guest speaker, who gave 
views, ideas and needs of foreign 
missions, in a very interesting 
talk.

Those attending from Cisco in
cluded Mesdames Roy Little, B. 
F. Thomas, A. C. Holder, M 
Slaughter, Luther Lipsey, A. W. 
White. Carson Holdridgc, Mar
shall Ervin, J. O. Warren. R. E. 
McCord, R O. Fenley, Homer 
.Shahan, H H. Harrelson, W L 
Hussey, Roy Morrison, Frank 
W ikmI, j . R Burnett, John Pop- 
alio. Geo, Sledge, W H LaHoqtie, 
R. D Guthrie, M P Farnswi'rth, 
Cecil Adams, E. L Fleming. 
Frank Ashenhu.st, Hay Kinard, C. 
P Cole, O. J. Ru.s.-!ell, R, L. Slau
ghter, and Mr. and Mrs Will Poe, 
Rev. Paul Stephens, Mr W. L. 
Lewis, Mr. Robert Murphy and 
Mr., and Mrs.xG. B. Liingston.

TO FORT WORTH
President W P Guinn and 

Manager B. A Butler of the Cis
co Chamber of Commerce will at
tend the annual banquet of the 
Fort Worth Chamber of Com
merce there tonight.

NOTICE — Electrolux cleaner. 
Sales and Service. John Stew
art, bonded factory representa
tive. Calks taken at Cisco Cham
ber of Commerce. 17

Boxing Teams To 
Represent Cisco 
In Golden Glo\ es

Plan.s to enter the local boxers 
in Golden Glove competition as 
well a.- entering college ring 
teams in conference competition 
wore released by Paul Mosley, a.s- 
Mstant coach at Cisco Junior Col 
lege, who is in charge of the pro- 

! gram.
' Some ten high school and col
lege boys have given extensive 
work outs for the past week con
ditioning them fur the bouts 
ahead. Daily training includes 
30 ttJ 40 minutes of calisthenics.

! time work out with a heavy log, 
sparring and road work. New 
equipment has arrived and the 
boxer.s are enthusiastic in their 
work.

A  new pi-rtable ring and mat 
have meen ordered to replace 
those destroyed when the gymna
sium burred early this year, 

i Coach Mosley plans no bouG 
i until after Christmas holidays.
I He wants the boys to be in top 
j physical condition before he en- 
I tcis them in competition. He 
, plan.s to schedule fight cards w ith 
Abilene, Breckenndge, Decatur 
and Weatherford and to have his 
buy> ready f(tr Golden Gloves 
competition in mid-January. The 
high school boys and the college 
boys will both be eligible for 
Golden Gloves but he will be un
able to Use high schcKil fighters in 
junior college compi-tition.

Donic Dorr and David Robinson 
of the college are the heavy ■wei
ghts on Coach Mosley's team. 
Dorr is fn'm Knox City and Rob
inson hails from Throckmorton. 
Ken Guthrie of Anson and Bar
bee Smith of Cisco are light- 
heavics. Bill Tabor of Cisco en
tered in the lightweight division 
and Bennie Pippen has made the 
featherweight section Bantam
weights include Ben Tabor, Son
ny Bosworth and Harry Warren 
and Tommy Barton is the only 
entry in the flyweight division 
With the exception of Bill and 
Ben Tabor, none of the boys have 
seen much ring competition.

The spiritual basis of peace 
will be the tuple of a public lec
ture at Eastland h'riday night by 
Harry B MacRae of Dallas, Tex
as. Christian Science lecturer.

Mr. MacRae will sepak on in
vocation of First Church of Christ 
Scientist in Eastland. Comer of 
Plummer & Lamar St., at 8 p. m. 
on Friday, Dee. 15 His topic 
will bo "Christian Science, Bring- 
Cf of Peace '• The general pub
lic IS melted to attend without 
charge.

Mr MacRae became interested 
in Christian Science in 1913, 
w hile in his fourth year of a pre- 
medical course at the University 
of Cincinnati, through a healing 
of his father. He left a business 
career about 20 years ago to de
vote his full time to the practice 
of Christian Science healing. He 
has been a member of The Christ
ian Science board of Lectureship 
since 1947 and has traveled ex
tensively in that capacity.

W, n. A. HOSTS RCPAIR LOAITB 
V p  To 9Z600 fo r  n  Montho 

1S T  K A T ’I  ta O a w - S iM  r  O  L C,

\oiitli Dairy (rroii}i 
Vi ill Ha^c D iiinrr

The Ea.stland County Youth 
Dairy Development Committee 
will meet with the 19 club boys 
who received registered Jersey 
heifers in the program last year 
at a dinner Friday night at the 
Connallcc Hotel in Eastland.

Members of the committee who 
will attend from Cisco include G. 
C. Rii.senthal, S, H. Nance, J. D. 
Lauderdale and B. A. Butler.

Purpose of the gathering is to 
receive reptirts from the tniys on 
the progress of their heifers.

Haniiltoii Moved Out 
O f Football District

The Texas Intcrscholastic Lea
gue has moved Hamilton from 
District 10-AA to District 22-AA, 
leaving the local district with on
ly five teams for 1951 football 
games, it was learned here to
day. The district now is made up 
of Cisco, Ranger, Elastland, Dub
lin and Comanche.

Supt. G. B. Ru.sh of Ranger 
has been named chairman o l the 
district.

F O R  GOOD U a S D  CARR 
(Trade-Ins on tb« new  Q M i| 

Otborn* M otor CoBpaajTi M a v

Sis'
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Daily Press League,

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s  
W 00 per year b> mail ioutr-ide 
Cisco) in Castiand, Stephens 
and Callahan Counties, Texas. 
In other Texas Counties $.̂ .00

Per year in advance 
Per week ibv earner
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I SERVEL PRICES HAVE 
I ROUET ADVANCED

•I <?■
Ki w M K id , t h «  « r U «  ^ y « r  
•ltd only rofrigorqtor 
id  10  y eo p t

A dds just the r/^///touch
to practical Christmas giving

I hi" htiutiful sllccr, red 
and f re rn  (n it Medallion 
Crnnix with xoiir SerxtI. It 
tan he hunc on your tree 
for surprise gn mg .. . or, 
hts around the nameplate 
nn your refrigerator door. 
As a txmbol ut yuur iuve, 
il adds full the right touch 
10 a tnagnihceni gilt.

If f i t  KROM •

JSSEEEt
On# ♦ î tSASjtEfRieERATDR > i\

Models ai low as
d' hrtle AS >-44 s f 4own
A liftl*- i s  prf rrf#nifi
libfral trade >ii allc-  ̂ uu

A I^  ~  r E \ ,  preserve your reputation as a 
husband extraordinary at Christmas by select
ing a gift for something near and dear to your 
wife. 'S hat’i better than a Strvel Gas Re
frigerator for her home and f.imily?

Servel'v Long Life Design will make her 
kitchen brighter, smarter, years younger. 
Servel’  ̂Quick Change Interior will end wiirry 
about how to store bulky fcxid. It’s years ahead 
in design. No motor to wear, no machinery to 
grow noisy. Only Servel stays silent, lasts 
longer.

In spite of higher costs, Servel has not yet 
advanced in price. The six models are $1} to 
yV4 less than a year ago' .More than ever, 
Sersel's your greatest refrigerator value.

Vk hy wait? Selections are complete, now. 
See Servel. Come m, today.

S tT v e l, th e  o n ly  r e fr ig e r a to r  g u a ra n te e d  10 y e a r s

CRAVES BVTANE COMPANY

Lone Star Gas Company
A r«xat Corporation

11>W-

its-<l and so IS ihe labor supfil.v 
Sin. <■ the iiarv-st is by hand, 

muxh latN-i i.s requiis-d, ui.d op- 
» r.ntors can't afionl to ixsmpete 
with the X- agi-- xillen’d laborers 
,n other fieid.c

The xes-ds yield about forty 
p-iuiul- of xxax per ton of xxsiw.ls. 
.‘xftei tlM" plant i.s pulled, roots 
nr.d all. It is hoili <1 in a xx-enk 
.'.'Ipimnc iickI M)hition until the 
V. l.X n-a".-, to the t*ip. It IS tlien 
Hkiriioe-d oil and lefmsxl into a 
haul yelliixx- wax with a melting 
[N"inl of lfi7 to I.SH ib-pni-s. Kah- 
r> I.' eit

'll.e Amelican A-caK'ialion ol 
Nurs'-i yiicn has an inti le-ting, 
•littsliaud IxMiklet out telling 
■’lei, Way. to Colitiol the Cli 
l•.•it•■ Al.'lilid YxmU llo llie ”

W'e have a hunted supply ol 
'! ese to s.ehd In>e of charge to 
th.'.'e wli.1 lequest it Write us if 
you vxaiit uiie and in>ntion tlie 
oailie ,.f till' riew5p.,pei

W*" have observeil that live 
stxa-N auctioneers in the corn 
tielf do more clowning than we’ie 
as-nistomeil to having here witli 
oui sals-. At l"xc;t «"iiiie of them 
d,.

Ol iiuiyl-e ll’s jiut fiu sfis'ciul
IN 'l .«• HilSll

Al lh»' .-..il"' "if IJoyal Hohiii- 
1 n ' teit. Hig Spring Speciiil, 

V hu ll w as granil ( tiampioii ut 
till" Inii-rnationol I.ivestiK-k Ex- 
[aisitioii two weeks ago. the auct- 
. iif-ei hail young Lloyd helping 
.• ith Mime of the appeals to hidd- 
> IS It vxus all gieat fun

Afipareiiily It workexi The 
filial sale piiee w u r tl2  Jiei lb. 
a f.exA M-is>itl and a total of $1‘3, 
:iu»j |.ii tlie aniniHl I« aides fii. 
p!:;-e Winnings

WV ran oxpei t a new cycle 
I.: is.ntpils on nearly everything, 
.-rd IK w fights to stay I tw  of
xontinl

In the other war. the livestock 
if.dustry managi'd to keep pretty 
mueh in tiK" « lear insofar as pro- 
ihntioii wa. eomeined. but giow- 
*i-, ha'I their problems with the 
f e e d  a nd  other things T h e  
tiK-p iai:.i-rs have already luis- 

• d th"ir Voirr-s nguircit prospec
tive (oiitrols

WANT EI)
'ro|i, Pric*«*t*

Paid for No. I . Kjjg-

(I'ggs paid fur on a gradr 
KisM

IX dr«*!'*> cK sril 
K4‘llliiir*il IVvrrs

(!isi*o Ice d o .

WANT-AD SEaiON
For Sale ^FOR SALE — Notice

llomrmude .Sausasc Ih. 33c CALL MiUauleyN fur
Kexi N 'X KellUlit-r

NOTH i: TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the 
City Cllm^lls.^ion of Cisi'o, East- 
land County, Texa.s, will, on the 
12th day of Dec,. 19.‘H), at 7:30 
o’clixk p in. in its u.sual meeting 
pltixx" in the City Hall at Cisco, 
Texas, priHetnl to receive and 
Cimsider compidative bids (or the 
purchasi" of the following d<"SiTib- 
ed road iiiachinery:

l>ne. New Diesel Crawler Tvpe 
Tractor, equipped with electric 
starter and lights. Crankcase 
guard, not less than .*>0 II I’ . 
Die.sel Engine; Tractor to 1h" 
exfuipped with hydraulic front 
enil loader. One Cu. yd Capacity 
and bucket teeth, full hydraulic 
controlled anil rear hydraulic 
controlled Ripper And as part 
payment take in One-Used Cater
pillar HD-7 Tractor and Lauiant 
Choate Bulldozer, and will at 
such tune let a contract therefor 
if any hid be acci'pted; all such 
bids to bo made a.s requireil by 
law; and if any bid be occx-pleti 
it IS the intention of th«» City 
Commi.s.SK'n to issue notes on said 
City in payment of all or part of 
such piuposed contrtict, in the 
maximum amount of $WX)0 00. to 
bear six per cent interest per an
num, the last maturity date of 
such Notes to be not later than 
the year 1953

Mayor G C Rosenthal; hy
oriler of City Cominis.sion 

Tlie City of Ci.sco reserves the 
right tu reject any and all bid.s. i
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Rudolph NOTICE RcauMful
19 Chri.xtmas Cards purcK^' 

last minute buxvr' M.-j ■ 
KOH .'^ALE — ouyclf’ >" . Wilcox 1106 W 9th Ph,.-
. nditlon. Sc. at Merchants Mo-
t,,i l-n.s ________  NOTICE; Cisco- •,

Chn-tnu.

2ii.’ if<

0X1 y ivx . of assorted tery now open - ,wo pi 
aid' and cveiyxlay lerve .vou -  open .Sund,, 
H .clc'ti.'n available noon. Trei-s. floxxers *nd '

Cixi magazine subscript- M l W 8th — 100.1 W 
foi Christmas Orbie D Ja- fjOTICE Please orderFtiK .SALE 2-st..ix Ii.m m . :• on- bo ph ‘ . .4  J r 1 "'■'’ '‘fM-

r.Nims and bath Hai cam at M..3.K) • ..b'. 150i. W .->1 5th 1 h. n. H  J, j erej^-d, family si/.̂  furkee
Call at 503 W 2nd ... pb.-m I _________ I "5 •a
.S0« W than

K’Oll S.M.K -- liO frxiT'. i.sc 
each: 4.5 hit'-, $1 00 oacli M i' 
John Potter. 2'v milc' . ut . n 
Icike Road 15

riKMEMBER Y'.u xxill never get
i ,,;k.-d at H-.k.-i’s iJO, n o t ic e  —

I'lIKI.STMAS Spi-cial

C)nly pr".f; 
— Belts. guidance giv^

RECORDS ;uv "Hk Gift th.,1 
Kcips on Givinu ” Get then .it

.ti'Urcd; buck- hair that well gr. < rr.«

Ta:a’>‘ ’«^ «-" '«^| ;‘7Up<"cial attention 'Tr, 
hut on ' Beauty Shop IlOa . .-e p

Mr Mashburn, hOJ . \ \ e  ^5  '
19 ! »i ijf F 13

SPKCIAL - ■ Mi a MTl*d fruit —LOST
2 3 frt-t iill f''I* Si xMi . --------

1 T.'onx-i.n’s .Nuiscrv. i.'d '5', u - M i l  ..ui«:

NOTICE' — Alci'holid 
mous — Do you I ave a 
problem? Phone 394-3f:

bih 1.5

r unfurn
.M.O

E'uR SALK --  Fiirn 
house, 1303 Mb." T> b<' sh uvn 
ter 5 n m Phone Dr E M Ram 
s«"V Jr ;d 632 01 Victi'V lE trl t:

f..r ■’Frosty the . mnfidential.
191 - —

NOTICE Get .vour Tf**|
XI ':a''-inL. ’ful g ft» They i rranac at the C im Daitj'.

• b ircaii. It ll"*'kx. -______ 20 _ «7 2  pages for only gl.q

F

-FOR RENT
FUR HER CMRISrM5S - Sc-,----------——
lei't an Klectrie Mixer, D itV cv-,F ''R  RE >T 
er — Hamill >n Bt ai h <.r G-E. noxv M '•!< rr.. 2 : 
in .stock — can be Is'Uf’.ht <>n W II 
terms or put on Iaw-.i-\vav .. - - 
White’s Auto Store. tfc • » ' »

ni 'hcd hi'Use 
= .i bath .104 

16

NOTICE THREE DAY ?| 
Ground rubber for _■ 
lb. Heavy carboari t b xm: 
6«» .Marvel Presr Pad C«; 
Ave D

3 PECAN TREES f. " S.5 OO R .-• 
papiT sh"'ll v.antii .' N .x at 
Tenn.v.son’.' Niit'i r.x-, I’lOl W Hlh

D .:.’ ibic 2 riNim.
•■nsbi ii , pa: ttr-i-rt in modem _  j  „  wu / 

.11 ’ 9th Pb 305 ™bber f.

I NOTICE Three D- sak-.J 
bu.siness Dec Imi.

15

40c lb. Few air 
T: I p . , Salt' contirucr thn ugh ’ pads - - 23x.56 - - 

!». at H " 'k »r ’-- 20 i.ird Ixiard boxes -
_______,*0c Marvel Pn : -

G4rj
*ad Ci]

FOR S.\l.E One pracluullv n' W A M T f ' l l
model No. 72W-19 In-m :tii. h'ni;< — rr/ tn  M 
mechine Kt-ed’- Un’milsti i ; r ~  _
Shoo, 108 F. C'lmmen e. E; ;-i:-ind. '-^LL .%n : U x --
Texas. E5 Li” .* D

.•>.ve D.

FOR S.M.E ’20 inch 1m.'.' hr y. Ic lEElCE HELP WANTED Lady
Call Ant'.n White 3R-W 13 ti .1' (!i> I and haxc -  me 

!■ XX ledc- f bi n •’■leeping, t 
FOR S.\LE — I-Ni'ic. nfrict ra j .. ..i- r .mini;-: Phime 500. 
tor Txvo Kleclrolux rt friura- '

(^ m O IM U U I I  
' isallyoiiMl

for yoHf cnF

OPTOMFTHIST

Or. C. M. Cleveland

— VISUAL ANALYSIS

— LENSES PRESCRIBED

406 Reynold* Bldg 

Phone CS3

tors. $40 00 »-.ich lit tier bun" 
Widton Floctiic C- 1-

FOR SALE G 
l■ondlti<•ll. .''lO.i W 
770 J

Ranai . - , d 
7th I’ ll'I'.'

I 1

l-’UR* S.-M.F. Modern equipiri -1 
for flm isl shop id a r'sil b irgiun 
- - Wonderful busines- opi.-.r 
(unity • - must In- moved. 
Greenhaxx' Florist. Phone 28.'i 14

FOR SALE — 16-guage sincl. j 
barrel shotgun. Weaver coxk. <x-| 
eellelit eonilltion $16 T Jink- '• 
1.301 Ave. D 13»

CHRYSLER BUILDS 
Fine Cars • Oar Ser* 
vice Keeps Them 

Fine
I.iM* Vi’l’ir Alotor To.

Moran, Texaa 
I'llO.NE I3t

W hen )uur cokl getx into xtnr 
and chest and cou(h dexckti 
(axt. ( reomubion rehexet 90a. 
cauxc It;
l.Soisihei raw tore throat ml 

membtanei.
3 1 ooirnt and helpi ctpel 

1 phlegm.
3 Mildly relaxes lyttemic ti 
4. .kidx nature fight the .'atm 4 

IJtlOII.
5 Hat tiood the test of n' 

men.
Vou mult be pleated or xour 
will refund tour mooex

CREOMULSI
C«qfh«. COtSt C« Ol.

H.\NDY RKFI:H^:^<:K IUM>KSS \M> PHOFKSSIO> AL IHHKfn'ORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SzW E TRO l UEE -  I IM )  I I Ol ICK IN 1 HIS DIKEin ORY

•"ould take many pag»-s ’Walter 
Lipptoann u a •’malicious wai- 
tni r.gei IioMithy Thompr.'an IS 
tlK- well know pro fascist " And 

I'pton Sir.ilair. " f all people, 
iit<-;. his lK.<.ks till the ’'assign 

r *rtf 'if Wall Street”
S"! it g •or. Ill hug"- V'lliiine Mow 

ifafiy Ruijiiaiis believe if no one 
kii'ixx; But the fai t is that very 
("̂  x "I them havi iici *-"s In any 
■Hiei (H int of vie'w

MERRY f HRIHT.M.XR

Are vfKi going to hang up your 

'.iiakirig this year'* lb>w about a 

coniplete riveihaul fx',r the family 

• lar this Christmas’’ it won’t go 

! lilt", a sio< king — not even Orand- 

; ma ■; — but it’s a gift that the en- 

|.ie family will enjoy. Think it 

oVer and we’ll Iw sr-emg you 

Meiry Christmas'

A-G Motor Co.

Ave. D •  • •  at

PhonM 81 A U

Ambulance Serpiee ^  Contractor-Building -

J. H. IvUthou

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 ' *  1 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Insurance —

TbomaH Funeral Home 

24 HOXm SERVICE 

Phone 166-day and night 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Accounting Service —
************************

Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 

867 Reynolds Building 

Phone (home & office) 979

CONSTRUCTION UO.

GENERAL CONTRACTING 

417 Ave. D. Phonr 724

HomI Insurance .\wenov
GEORGE BOYD

HAYWOOD CABINESS 
General Insuranee 

Call 41

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Radio Service -  
*******************

Tennyson
RADIO SALLS A SElVi*^^" 
YOUR PHILCO DEALnr 
(69 Ave. D. PhoMfUf

Jack Dunaway
P.aperhanger & painter. WTien 

you care enough to want the 

l>est, call 618-w. 601 E. 12th St.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Electrical —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

************************
Washaterias —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * a * * * * * * * *

For a few rents a day you ran 
do your family wash and be sat- 
islied. Your rliithes will look bet
ter and wear longer. Wet wash. 
Free pickup and delivM-y.

DcLiix a-lialeria
1405 .\ve. D Phone f.00

************************
Attorneys —
************************

Fleming A. Waters

GENERAL LAW  PRACTICE 

283 Onwford Bunding 

1618 or 96

************************
Chiropractors —
* e * * * * g * 6 g e a * * * * * * * * * * * *

Dr. C. E. Paul

I'hlroprartlc A x-ray Service

Phene 666 7M Ava I

Jones Elertrir
Electrical Contracting 

A Repair*

NEON & AIKCODNITIONING 

SALES A SERVICE 

Phone 399 or 803-J 

711 Ave. D Cisco

HENDERSONS 

^  \SH\TERI\

•  Electrical Contracting 
•  Refrigeration Service 

•  Air Conditioning

(Domestic and Commercian)

Edwards Electric
Phone 1037 — New Abilene Hwy. 

Cisco, Texas

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Farm Equipment —
• * * * * ♦ * * * * * * * * * < , * * * * * * * * <

Gseo Equipment G>.
YOUR CASE DEALER 

1263 Ave. O. Phone 258

is equipped to do your 
Laundry — Ram or Shine 

One and Two Day Service 
On Wet Wash and Rough Dry

I REE DELIVERY and 
PICKUP

m il Wext 8th _  phon* g-jj

t i * '^ * *  *'**'* *'*’6* * 6 * * * *  * ♦  ♦ *Mattresses
'* '* '* * * * * * ♦  ********^4**.^4^,

We sell new Inner spring mat
tresses made of 100% long staple 
cotton we make old mattresses 
like new. No job to large or 
.'mall Why pay more when you 
can buy for less.

Jones Mattresh Co.
Phone 861 jfjght
703 Ave. A _

YOUR RADIO IS 
MORALE B U I DEI 

Let us keep it in good ccc: 
for you

I R O N  R K P A I »
lA*dl>etler’s Radio

711 Ave D. Ph 
Cisco, Texas

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 2 , Refrigerator Serve 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * "
When vou want the best, n m

•Moore Refri;:«‘Mlof 
Service

No. 666 — l.ucas applu*" 
Eastland

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Real Estate —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

967-W 
Ctoeo

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Service Stations —
* * * * * * *****^ *^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Gaude & Don Servic*

569 E. gih. Phone i t t

E. P. Gawford
REAL ESTATB-INSUF 

LOANS
lOS West 8th

Toni B. Stark Real'
National Insurance Ag*tk  ̂

General Insurance and 
Farms, Ranches. City 

305 Reynolds Bldg. — ^■*^1

t

\s
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IViumber, i:?, T in :  CISCO d a i l y  i 'u k s s PACK  TllUK?:

f c i E T Y ^ o  C l u b s
EWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

i l U  M a k e

Willi All
II o i n e

hilarcn and >;niiid- 
mnv bt.' in fur 
J V Heyst-r, Sr I 

i snow balls, whn-h | 
for childnn and 

kiv
for snow balls is ns ■ 

‘ a t'up shoi'ton- 
in’iinulutcd ■'Uk;u . 2 ; 
mon rind (rind of 

), 1 <>KK, 3 Tibs. U rn- 
1 Tibs, wi.tcr. Mi.\

V shorttning, sugar

grutfd k'inon rind and cRg, stir 
into this nnxturo the lonion juice 
and water and set aside. Sift to
gether, 1*1 cups flour, ' i  tsp. so-1 
da, >'5 tsp. salt and '4 tsp. creme 1 
tarter anil aild to the first mix-1 
ture, and mix thoroughly, .^dd 1 j 
cup finely ehop|K-d nuts and mill 
out into small balls, about the 
.-i/.e of a small walnut and place 
on an ungreased baking sheet 
atiout 1 inch apart I

Cmik about ten minutes in a 
very slow oven or until the bot
tom is lightly browned but the 
top is still white. K*'move im
mediately and roll in powdered 
sugar. This recipe will make 
about three dozen balls.

These are a delicacy with a cup 
of coffee or other beverage.

Mrs. Hey.ser's ice box fruit cake 
h.is aLso bi cn a favorite and she 
recommends it for the Holiday 
menu Ingred: I can sweetened 
condcnseii mdk, juice of two lem
ons, 2 pounds vanilla wafers, 2 
cups chopped dates, 1 cup chop
ped nuts, 1 pound coconut (shred- 
dc*d). 1 It) ounce bottle maraschi
no cherries. If more moisture is 
desired, add cherry juice. Mix 
the fore.going ingredients thorou
ghly and roll in an oiled paper, 
sprinkled generously with pow
dered sugar. Place in your rc-

For l.iiiiit«‘fl 

Tiiiit* Only

TEN IMPORTANT ETIQUETTE CHANGES 
LISTED BY EMILY POST'S ASSISTANT

Anne Kent, personal assistant to Emily Post for more 
than 15 years, has listed for the December issue of 
Cosmopolitan magazine the ten most imiiortant changes 
in etiquette. Here they are:
_ 1. First-name railing. Miss 

Kent finds no fault with this 
practice in circles where it's 
taken for granted. She says 
that position and age should 
be respected, and children 
shouldn't call adults by their 
first nanie.s,

2. Trousers on women. 
“Slacks are not ineorreet dress 
for resort areas, sports, gnd 
Ic.iiging at home,'' lays this 
expert, “ but are improper for 
city wear. Of course,” she adds, 
“ some women are mistaken to 
wear them ever.”

3. The younger set (past 
eighteen) after midnight. The 
modern young woman and her 
young man head for home 
a'one or with other young 
friends, stopping oft for a late 
sn.̂ ck.

4. Posture. “ I don't believe 
we should revert to the ram
rod stiffness required when our 
grandmothers were young wo
men," says Miss Kent, “ but a 
little more gracefulness of pos
ture would eliminate a great 
American eyesore.”

5. The typewriter supersedes 
the pen. The typewriter for 
personal correspondence is now 
not merely approved but fa
vored. Formal notes, such as 
answers to formal invitations, 
should be penned by hand. And 
letters of sympathy seem 
warmer and more sincere if 
handwritten.

t. Manners after divorce. 
Years ago, divorced couples

shunned each other. But today, 
many of them remain go^  
friends or, at least, on speak
ing terms.

7. Women and nicotine. 
Sherry's, famous old New 
York society restaurant, for
bade any woman to light a 
cigarette on the premises. The 
modern woman reaches for a 
cigarette almost whenever or 
wherever she has the whim.

H. Calling on new neighbors. 
This old .Xmerican custom is 
vanishing, a casualty of World 
War !!. Misa Kent believes 
that "people’s instinctive kind- 
ne.ss will eventually bring back 
the courtesy call.”

it. Hiiffct meals replace big 
dinners. The modern hostess 
who gives a dinner party can 
prepare ahead of time, relax, 
and ask the guests to help 
themselves.

10. The Recline of chivalry. 
Since gaining a more equal 
status with men. women no 
longer expect deference as the 
“ weaker” sex. Unless she’s in
firm or elderly, the modem 
woman must hustle for a seat 
on the subway. ,\nd that old 
hats-off-in-elevntor rule has 
been completely revoked in 
business-building elevators.

According to . Miss Kent, 
feminine independence has 
been paid for out of the cur
rency of male chivalry. .And 
many a woman seems to be
lieve the purchase isn’t wort^ 
the price.

Ilcadlinc farm news m this an;i I 
is still the dc ..perate nied fori 
ram. .Moisture, whieh resulti d ‘ 
from the flurrie.' of last week, is 
repiuted to have been some help! 
to thirsty farm lands m Kastland 
County. The weather prophet.- 
ha\f no erifi)uragini{ word in re
gard to a ruin m the next couple 
cif davs.

Tue.sday iveriing my friend. 
Brady Boggs, and I made .several 
farm visits in the area north of 
Ciseo Mr. Boggs, a veteran of 
World War I and an old-timcr in 
th« -e parks, seems to know almost 
evervbodv around here.

giving and Chi istmas demand has 
caused a shortage of eggs over the 
eountry and thus the higher pri
ces"

.Along the way, we also met 
Mac Cheshire who has all of pas
ture land leased to Andy Stande- 
fer .Althipugh Mr Cheshire has 
had a little misfortune with his 
oil leases, he IS still hf'pmg for 
the day when he will have .sev
eral wells on his place

Having been in ill health dur

ing the past several months, Mac 
ClM-khire lias spent much ol hia 
time drawing cartixins and he al
so has written wveral interesting 
poems. We are looking forward 
of receiving a copy of Cliristma- 
prayer-poem which he eomijosed

At the Bill Baber place, we 
found that the Babers are ma
joring on raising chickens and 
chicken feed They live m a bea
utiful rock home on the Moran 
highway.

While at the Baber farm, we i 
mt t Mrs. Cane E Tiptfin who [ 
WU' born and and reared on the I 
Chesley ranch, 15 miles south of : 
Breckenridge. She now owns 1 
1,6(13 acres of this land and ha.' 
it leased for both ranch and drill
ing purposes

Chesle.v Field, the football sta
dium in Cisco, was named for 
M rs Tipton's father.
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fngerator and slice as needed.
Mrs. He.vsc*d is ver.v interested 

in the welfare of the Community 
and was the original spon.sor of 
the welfare association through 
the City Federation. She is en
thusiastic concerning the activi
ties of the young people and it

where the.v might learn crafts

and participate in competitive 
sports and receive the cultural 
kx-nefits of supervised instruc
tion in the fine arts.

Mrs. Heyser has been active in 
the organization of the Christmas 
Pilgnmiage and is enthusiastic 
over the response of the com-

ject has been very gratifying

We found Mr and Mr.'. E. J 
Williams taking it easy but migh
ty interested in their 300 white 
leghorns. The Williams' live on 
what was formerly the Paul 
Ivie place.

ADDness

Acm«| tr

ILCO

Upon asking Mr. Williams the 
reason for the present high price 
of eggs, he gave the following ex
planation: "Eggs were .so cheap 
for so long and feed was so high 
that many chicken-rai.sers > >!d 
their chickens when they were 
young — this brought a scaicitv 
in laying hens and the Thanks-

l*rfsh\lerian C.irrle 
Mvi •ts On Tiifmlay

Circle Two of the Presb.vtcrian 
Chureh met Tuesday afternoon at 
the church. The meeting wa.s pre
sided over by Mrs. .Alex Spears, 
who opened the program with 
prayer by Mrs. C. H. Fee.

A Utter was read from Mrs 
Bogan Dunn, who is in Woodman | FhOne 
Circle Home in Sherman The 
Circle had sent Mrs. Dunn a love
ly birthdav pn sent and this was 
her letter of appreciation.

It was announced that a Joy 
Gift will be taken up next Sun- 
da.v night at the services. Mrs.
W. W. Wallace read an article 
about the Joy gift from the Pres
byterian Survey.

Plans were made for filling 
baskets for the neexiy on Decem
ber 22 at the Church and distri
buting them.

Mrs. Grady James dismissed 
with prayer. Those attending 
were: Mesdames .Alex Spears, J.
J Tableman, Rudolph Kamon, W 
W. Wallace, Gradv James and C 

i A Fee

L Ftwiyi Hbrs of tW UfMt«4 Stem

BUTTONS that say. "H i 'y a  pal.
d idn 't w «  m art on Saipan? O r w a i 
it on tha baoch at Layta?”

Little bright, bhmy lapel emblems 
that took the place of ruptured 
duek.1 for men who came home 
from th»‘ war with memories of the 
hot sands of Tunisia, the bitter cold 
i f Ba.slogne. the blood that was 
Spilled at .Anzio, the deadly flak 
over Berlin, the angry waters of 
the North Sea. or the hidden mines 
Oil the beach c.f Normandy.

Today they're proud to wear the 
only fraternal emblem in America 
that says;

"This chap served overseas in 
the Armed Fortes of his country m 
tune (d war! He's been places and 
seen things!"

If you tpeok the longuayo of on 
ovorsoat vstorsn from porsonol 

osperionct—then/ you know tho 
mon who belong to tho Votereni of 

foreign Wsrt. You were comredei in 
time o f wer. In the V f  W you cen 
itill be cemredet in time of poeco. 

This expleins why more then e milhon 
overseas veterens are guich to say — 

" T M I  VJ . W.  IS A G O O D  O U T H T "

,\r«*  ̂oil l.oxin^ 
Vffiir lli'uriii;'?

A new device has been devel 
tiped to help the hard of hearing. 
By the u.se of a new tiny elec
tronic tube. science restores 
hearing to the deafened.

No eumber*ome batteries or 
battery cords. Thi.-. new device 
weigh.' only a few ounces yet is 
so powerful that the deafened 
may hear a whisper

Fur Hearing Aids, Supplies, re
pairs. See or wriUi, De.Armond's

llpuriiig AifI
700 .Ave. (i. Cisco, Fh. lill-W .
Every day is "Clinic Day.”

V ET ER A N S  o l 
FO R EIG N  W ARS

• f  United States

r
I TELL Mt HOW I CAM 
I JOIN THE VJ.W .

NAME

I

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

AffiliaUona

Lncile Hallnyer
SECRETARY 

Telephone 14S

You .Are Cordially Invited To a Free Tublir I.ecture On

C H R I S  I I A >  S C I E N C E
ENTITLED

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: KKINOER OF PEACE"

BY

HARRY R. .MacRAE. C. S. B„ OF DALLA.S, TEXAS
Member of the Board of Laxtureship of The Mother Church, 

The E'lrst Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Mass.

IN

CHI RCH EDIFICE
FRIDAY. DECE.AIBER 15, 19.50, AT EIGHT O'CLOCK P. M.
Presented by First Church of Christ, Scientist. Eastland, Tex. 

YOC ARE WEI.CO.ME

Mr. and Mrs. William Jenkins ; 
[have returned from Pampa where ' 
I Mr. Jenkins has bt'en with Hum- ! 
. ble Pipe Line Co.

w

C A L L

R. N. (Storm y) I) avis
Phone 1035-R — 1207 Mancill 

fol

•  LIFE ‘iNSCR.ANCE

•  HOSPITALIZATION

r  I

For Santa”

S .̂ I I L E S
.And so will you—When you 
see The Fresh .Apiearanije of 
your Laundry \vhen we return 
It to you—And when you see 
The Reasonable Cost to you.
----------- . . .  i| ----------------

VV E T W A S H  
14 lbs. 69c — 5c Ih.

A D D 1 T I O N .A L 
One Day Service

hospitality is an art 
Coca-Cola makes 

it so easy

I^ IW knnyson radio shop
A ^in ip  I) Flionc 511

R O U G H  D R Y  
8c lb. Linens .Nicely Ironed 
Wearing Clothrs Iteady for 

Ironing

Quilts and Blapkets 
3 for 81.00

Cisco Steam Laundry
Free Pickup & Delivery

A  We So/teif

103 W. 9th. — Phone 31

A sk  J o r  it  either , .  koth 

trsiie-m srk i mean the swme thing.

U t«H  AUTMCNBf? O f IHf COCA-COlA COMPANY IT

Texas CocS'Cola Bottling Co.
O tfSO. THe Cece-Ce(e Cewtpeiiy

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
SAl.ES and SERVICE

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Ce.

417 S. LA.MAR ST.
Tel. 6.39 — Eastland

FRl IT CAKES

68«V FRUIT

Expertly Prepared 

.Atractively Packaged 

Distinctly Different 

Sl.lO PER LB.

B  «  K  B A K K K V

HIGH m m
1‘ R l^ S lR E

Hardening of .Arteries,
. Pains In I.eft .Ann
•\iid Hide-----

----- O-----
Klmcr G Johnson. President of 

I Harlingen State Bank. Harlingen, 
lTexa.s, writes on Feb. 20. 1948:
I “Plea.se .send another bottle of 
Gurlex Liquid Garlic, also send a 
bottle to my sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Hulda C. Dutton. 45 .Atwater Ter- 
lace, Springfield, Mass.

"I have some good reports to 
, make on the t ffe< tiveness of Gar- 
. lex u.sed. Mr Turner, Texaco 
dealer here, has taken two bottles 
and is much be tter, his blixid pres
sure' down about 60 points. Mrs 
W. F. Nelson, San Benito, w h o  

! was m bad shape-, is also v e r y  
' much better and her blood pres- 
‘ sure down considi'rable This Gar- 
lex works, and you are doing a 

'fine job of producing it for the 
benefit of those suffering from 
high blood pressure or heart trou- 

■ ble.”
Hundreds of other testimonials 

of similar nature.
Sold in Cisco at 

DEAN DRUG STORE 
I.IMORE PHARMACY

Tlatfei'ChdJTer
© »rs

Jfife
hk\
Q e said it was the l o b s t e r

THAT PINCHED M E.

a

Photographs
One tslG — Regular $4.M

Special . . $1.95

Joe Canaris Studio
Ctawford Bldg. — Phone 97

From seafoor to salad, you’ll 
like the way we prepare tasty 
dishe.s If fluids an- in season we 
have them — always fresh, al
ways delicious.

< l i f f -  Cafe

MR. R4NCHER
C.ALL VIE AT 89. VIOR AN

I have a low price on

41 ' I Eolloii Se<*d . l̂eal or IVIIet*
ONE TON to lOtl TONS

Alsu have a real price on 20'» Paymaster or Western 
Range Pellets. One ton to 100 tfins.

M.  FREEMAN
Vloran. Texas

See Ls For Good B uys In —
#  Studio Coiielif'H 

9  Step TaMcH 
9 Plalform Rockern 

9  Lineoliim Rii;;i>
9  Eoffee Tables

S/terinl Prices on Phistic Dincitc Suites

LEW IS FI RMTl RE COMPANY
( K  X p e r t  I  p h o ls t e r y  FT o r k )

Phone 709 —  20ft IT. Hth

Bark in t»em>iH. llie 25rd C.hapirr —

. . . there is recorded one of the early-day real estate
transactions Sarah had died at the age of 127. and Abraham 
bargained for and finall.v bought a field containing a cave 
for her last resting place. While there is no direct mention 
of an abstract, the evidence is clear that .Abraham got a 
good title in the purchase. Time changes many things, for 
the better or worse, but the caution used by .Abraham still 
prevails. The title was important then, it's more so now.

Earl Beiider & Company
Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923) Texas

Gal.

Burton-lingo Company
70fl Are. E. — Pioneer Lumbermen — Phone 12
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BRIEFLY TOLD
• PHONE 37

■ H t f t o f  itilfct.’ and ti-u 
anil i-ttki* w iri‘ si'tveil to the fid- 

|l■'\lln î Mi'sdames O. C. Lumux, 
O W ilainptiin, Fti-d Hayes, R 

i W \!: rki'!t. B E Mi iihai l. S H 
I ittt 1 ii'A and the lieSii'^, Jehn
! Shci Ize i.

Mr, ami M rs. I{\lrv 
Ira Uonorvd triday  
It II vtliUiifi Slumvr

W M Ml 1 ix  IT 1 M w hv the -L'kTtjtiiiv. Mi-. S 11. M. -

n-L 1 L'anlifs and tht Uflr-UlC  ̂ n p. It j Mr
thi- t 1 by ■Ml' O \V H.iinpfi ♦n The lilt;

A- •1 . u . \v ith Mir. , pi* iiyvs K l t pU;J aiui Ml > Vi-d\ j Mr
u. L. -X. \U' - » • ; Th. ! Hity; -s ;̂avc u I t Usi pen Mrs
n« ~ ' ■ ■ it vv th th. rr- O'ili i tion, C'ar'-'s w . i » MlU tl that

, •To'i M. t iv  ^ • it K tV:t mbi i; unit Mr- B E niv
. - b> - P ■ '̂K'i M. It'll:. IT U•ti the Ics- *n. "Tht 11.
b- ‘ ‘ -X x'hnstma.s st,'i-v," (r.'i'i the 2nd

T 't . rv.s '̂tiii t. k 1 i r h iptor of Luke Ml- Shi rtecr
Vx . f t iUTi - • ■ fd the cl.iMiie pra; \'V.

s la'bett Amnsti'n is visit- 
her sister in-1.1 w and family, 
and Mrs Shi-rty Calluvvay. 
An  iniiton has received word

Ml. and Mrs. U U Kylee were 
honored with a weddinjt shower 
on Friday nuht at 7:30 p m. in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Sublett

tha Whitaker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Sublett

Those sending gift.s were: Mr. 
and Mrs 1 J. Henson, J. 1, Staf
ford, Ed Huestis, W. W. Nix, Roy 
I'tmifield, Jasper Qualls, D. I 
Clraves, Tom Smith. Carlton 
Hrown. James Moore, H II. l)un- 
ninfc «tnd Rev. and Mrs. Chief 

1  Warden.

II I (; (; I .N U 0  T II A M

having arrived Dee.

EASn.A-M)
T E X A S

l ur-<la> k'v \N

Mrs. Joe Sublett assisti'd the 
bride and groom in reeeiving the 
guests in the living iiMim, which ' 
was attractively decorated m 
pink, lavender and white carna
tions.

The guests were ushered thro
ugh the gifts rooms b> Miss Mar
tha Whitaker.

Guests were .served informal
ly m the kitchen by Mrs. Lucille 
Meador.

Those attending were: .A L. 
Farley, Mr. and Mis C E Whita
ker, Mrs. Laura Rylec, Mr. and 
Mrs, L A Sublett. Mrs Kenni-th | 
Cooper, Mrs Waine Rupe, Mrs. 
Jack Page, Mr.-,. Homer Tompkins,' 
Jr, Mrs. H H Tompkins. Betty 
Thurman. Monteriv Lisenbee. j 
Mrs Bill Isbell. .Margaret Bos-1 
worth. Mrs Lucille Meador. Mar- ;

I \ S I K \ A i E

r i io m *

E  A < ;  V

700*4 A\f. II

Tor YfHir illiritilmus

I*a r lv

Ifecuruted Cakes 

Ifccorated tups & squares 

Christmas euukies anil 

other iiuvellies fur the 

Christinas season.

PALACE THEATER — Phone JOO
1 OPEN DAILY — 5:15 I’ . .M. — b.YTl KUAY ^  SL'NUAY —

'I iicisflav Aiul \\ ciliH'Mia)

I

C iva  L iv in ft Gifts
T h is  Ghrisinim

Ct Sw*"f
CEOXGE 'CAIBY* 

HAYES

Now is the time to put 
Shrubbery and Fruit and 
can Trees. Sec me belure; 
buy. I will save you mon

Availj=  Shrubs and Tress 
NOW!

The eiEssto
EVFiqr

emte.
OF the

rAi(Q/i£jyj-
SEASOki'

V . .rt" aUKJ da: SH

JOY DRIVE-IN — Phone 1018
sn ow  S lAK TS  AT SINDOW X — CISCO E ASTl.AM i U WY

H aX K ItAKEin
yiCToa JOiY
KAHN lOOTM

News. -  Pill*. r.artooH

Buddy Dolgener

G isro 's Idea l i\iirsei
1605 ,Ave. N — Phone iiy

\\ r i l iH  'l ia s aX I iuir-ila'

h o i  m.K IE  v n  Hi:
ni 1

Set H* lin I Go,'.; Ahn«>

A I M !

The
Perfect Gift^

"  ^2 a»*'^

M r. N ■;:::an C h risto p h er. 11344 
C u ” .‘ii;rlan d . Houston. Te.xas. 
w orks for the W ater Co n tract D i 
vi-sion ot the - ily  of H uston, and  
:c  --:i>: the housetops aren't high  
I . och ;i.ir  the days long enough  
lo; ium  t' p ia.M  H A D A C O L H  

- r :n i ho has been taking  
H .\ D .\ C O L  h tu  b  m ighty good 
Ho lo.i! d his system  w as de- 

nt m V itam n .s  B I .  B 2. N iaem  
l;. n
r Christopher says; "A fter I 

■» at of t:-o .\: ;..y 1 vv .s under- 
. mrv. us, couldn't sleep

■ nd ...id a terrible time getting 
d ' ogi-e w.th me Wtii-n I 

w aid i-ike up in the inornig I 
uid alwais be sick at my sti in- 

I I uld rover eat breakfast 
r having to wait until 

n, i . f. r, latinc the first meal 
: to. >.a.\ Even then just a low 

uthf il.- ' f food Would fill me 
■\t :ht I couldn't sleep I 

\ uid iust roll and toss all night 
it :e;s--rablc Nothing se-.-med 

. d) me ur.ti. I started taking 
HAI'ACOL After the third bot- 

' :' H.\D.-\f'UL I could tell a 
d f'l ; o. in my eating and sleep- 

habits N ’W after a year's 
t. f t.iking HAD.XCOL I liai-e 
. . oil almost 2U pounds. I sleep 

‘ k and the most wonderful 
tki.ig—I can enjoy 3 full meals a 

a.\ Ther; n<> wry I can de- 
..O' th' troimndous improvc- 

n . ; in o >■ app' t.te. I have 
: -I n.y wife taking HADA-

'->1 d she. too. IS feel; .g 
(... ;fal If there is anybody 

' e >ut t- mv word alxul what I 
i- said ab ut HADACOL.they

Ml "aid iu iie  seen llie  beiOIe 1 
tait". d ta..ing H.YDACOL 1 sin 

s' o ’.y rev- mir. "lul H.\D.\COL b 
ail-niy fr.Ci.d.  ̂ and uige them 
1. tan.' H.XDACOL."

t

f o r  th e

l i n t i r e  I 'a m i l x

fjg j u t i f t i l  
i r, ;- :n

^ 'sy  $095
' j ; ;,: tt im

- J -

B e sure to pot genuine 
Ripons at the top of jour gilt list

.Ml .Xges ( an Be Helped
H ,\ D .\ r O L  is sim ply r'.m ark-  

bl( tio V. ;iy it has helped folks  
f ak  agi , >1 - taousunds of men,
. n .c : ■■•nd ohiidr-'-n who have di;- 
c 'T . i io s  o: V itam in s  B l .  B 2, j 
«'■■ .11 and Iron. IL 'vD -X LO i, is 

w onderfui m ■.. pri.-parotioii-
i.-iag i'in .o .d  o i i i f  foi stom-
d . , nci \ o u i .n i c a u s e d  

; . t'ir .ach . vague
pao - ,r a g tn i ral 
■r.d.tion, w he:. they  
ui'n deficncie.s 

•. H A D A C O L  IS not a 
j;; 'du. t that only 
II : t' 'ms ' 'f tr.e mis- 

'.'i re lie v t-  the 
• ! ra il.-  and ac'ncs 
;! fn-m o-.. Yes. and  

. of H A U A C O L  helps 
I!..sen es from  eoii-

u'
,r

111

.t.:.’

for \oi;r f.in ilj. relatiity and 
friends. Y'ou'll lx* s i ' in.g lii.x- 
urio'.is je.ir ro-anJ foot com
fort for lo.ifing and loung ng 
at home, after a d.iv oiitd;; >rs, 
triicling, at co!lc;:c, etc. 
\\ asli ' c ‘ oft pure W'Xjl and 

and glo ie katlicr soles 
^  snuggle the f,_t and 
. ti iiion thcstcp. I.n beau

tiful colors and stjlc‘ for 
mc-n, VIomen, children.

f .'OI.
m ic k e y  mouse

Jjii/njrJ in:; (  jtUrn in cav
ioif/rs i' r̂ udicfi
7 J:iy i i j y  on the ls€t.

I K .& P.

>2so

Mccvi ii:\ iiiMiiX SI n*i V
Xinir (iiMulvp.ir T ire  lieu ler

HUM li < I-if O. IK .X  \S

7
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Th« F*1 PickuK • • nevk fcalurcs for ‘5! * Plu' art important monc>-
sakirti: a<Lvin̂ 'crr.cnl . . . the lord H )W ! R 1*11 OF, Mandard i>n ALL new 
1 ord I ruwkx for *51. fiom v5-h p. hwkups to 145-h p. BIO JOBS!

TYi» heavy do*y champion* . the nci* I f o r ‘51. This truwk outsclU any other
truck in the I'l-lon fu’M* Sca 5 SI \R 1 \IR \ ( ah oPerx nvin> ê ira com- 
fA>ru . *. asailahic at cstra cost on I ord I rucks, Scr>cs (-1 through 1 *8.

oalirowi'OlwsiKfeir’snpoimrpMor̂  ̂pcomMr
IK

I* OR Ib.'l. more than ever, cctmomy- 
wise truck bujers arc going lo follow 
the trend to I ord I

Sew I iird Trucks for '51 give vou 
step-ahead engineering advantages, 
such as .America's only truck choice 
o f \ -S or Siv . . .  a choice of over 1X0 
models to fit jour hauling job Ix'ttcr 
. . . M n n v ih  n  u r i v s  that make F o r d  
T r u i k l i i \ l  Itinwir.

X ou'll find these new features in 
engines, clutch, transmissions, axles, 
whex’is, cabs, I'lvkup body wherever 
there have been opportunities to make

t̂sss

f ord Trucks do a belter job for you,
for less money!

1 orJ's l»OWI R PILOT is especially 
important to vou . . . fo r it 's  a 
PRO\ I N money-saver, on every
hauling job.

D r i i i r  com/orl, loo, gets plenty o f 
attention in new I ord Trucks for '51. 
'There is the new 5-SI .'\R C ab and the 
optional 5-ST\R TXTR.N C ab featur
ing foam rubber scat padding, glass 
wool roof insulatiort, automatic dome 
light and many other comfort extras 
at only slight additional cost.

■■\nd only l ord gives you a piswcr 
choice of V-8 or Six , . . four great 
engines! Over 180 models. ( ome in . . .  
<ici ,AI.L the facts. Select the new 
Ford Truck that's right for Y O L l

TV# Ford Trurk Pownr Piiei h  a tinker. 
loUf-ptovnit WOK n ! gonmg (fc# moil 

powvr horn th* 1*0*1 go*.

li aulomaiicallv nicicrs and fires die 
nghi out: iini o f  gas, at |>rceisel> the 
ng!u insitmi, lo malih connandy 
changing speed, load and power 
reguirenicnis.

I  nliko lomcnlional svslcms. Ihc 
I’oMcr Pilot Use, only om  lonirol in
stead o! twii. )cl IV designed lo s\n- 
ihronire firing m U e  as assuralely.

y ou can use regular gas . . .  vou 
pet no-knoik pcrlormanee. Only 
i 'o r j  in ihc livA-priec field gives you 
Power Pilol I eonomyj

MfW FIATURES THROUGHOUT
New matvive, modern front end and es-
Icrior styling makes I ord the '31 favorite for 
‘ ■glHXl I'Hvks"'
New S-STAR Cobs feature bigger rear win- 
Uovi with up to .S) more safety vision. 
N ew  "g ra in - lig h t"  P icku p  b o d y , new
clutch disc, new transmissions, new wheels 
assure still longer life.
New autolhermic pistons with thronw- 
platcd top rings, new high-lift camshafts for 
lop performance, longer eiigiiK life.
POWER PILOT ECON OM Y . . .  and many 
other money-saving advanccmcntsl

"'••mnt i

All heavy dvfy F-5 and 1 -D Fords for *51. like this !>ufTip, 
•̂isc vou c.T'icr. quieter shilling v.iifi new. 4-Sfx^d Synchro- 

Siicni Uaiumission, opUuuai al c.xira

em ioefauf
f O R p  T R b c K s

longersLAST

Lsing latest registration data on ri,5u2,Ono trucks, 
life insurance c.xpcrU prove 1 oid Irucks last longer!
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U ill Bt* 0|K‘ii E\ery Evenin’!! Liilil 9 p. in. lor Your Eonvcnience iinlil Christmas 
Hooker’s Diamomls Are INol Simi{*̂ ltMl lull Arc Beinj*SohlalSnuijigler’s Prices —All Sizes from I 

• pi. h>!U!aratsaml up — HEMEMBEIl You Uill Aie\er Gel Hooked al Hooker’s.
|0»l<


